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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

? only baking powdar
mado from Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
WALUM.H0 LIME PHOSPHATE

U VId

Tho woodon Indian in front of cigar
stores promisos to becomo extinct. A

street full of lovoly girls in diaphanous
garb is. no place for wooden Indians.

Every now and thou you meet a man
who "ling sense enough to btop driuluMi:
when it is his turn to trout.

THAT TIRED FEELING

Suggests Grandmother's Remedy.

It's truo, tho Beason is hero with it"
sudden changes, and tho old ido.i that
Wo need a blood medicine is not with-

out rcnsoM. Too much heavy food hai
caused a torpid licr, sluggish blood,
and a weak, tired out fooling.

Sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses
was grandmother's remedy but that has
long ago boon displnced by Vinol, a
combination of tho two most world
famed tonics, namely, tho medicinal
curativo olemonts of tho cod's liver,
without oil, and iron for tho blood.

Vinol builds you up, mnkos you eat
moro and digost hotter, makes youi
blood rich aud pure puts healthy color
in your cheeks.

N. 0. Clirt of Opolikn, Ala., bays:
"Last spring 1 whs all run-dow- no

strongth, no appetite. 1 took Vinol and
was greatly benefited hj its use, as 1

soon felt strong and well as oor."
Wo guarantee Vinol to satisfy you

and refund your incioy if it does not
J C. I'ocor, Druggist, Masille, Ky.

P. S. For children's eceina, Suno
Salvo is guaranteed truh wonderful.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR OF
184C.

Tho Vicksburjr Sentinel of September
11, 1S1G, has this:

"Thoro aro few situations in which
men aro placed together i'a ivhich thoro
is not some, means found to givo utter-
ances to the terrible voice of public
opinion, aud although in tho army, with
its implicit obedience and strict

the moii aro oxpoctcd to
have no opinions, a'nd daro not question
tho conduct of' thoir ofllcors; yot thoy
havo oon thoro dovised a method
whoroby thoir ofllcors are rogulnrly ar
raignod, and in spito of all thoir vigi-

lance, and strictures, tho freo opinions
of tho wholo arny passed upon thorn
with iinpunjtyr

"Tlio manner of doing this ca'a host
bo illustrated by example. Col. D., of
ono of tho l?ogimonts of Volunteors; on

tho march from Point Isabol to Mutu-nioros- j

camo to a very filthy and deep
slough. Thoro was no very pressing
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Former Coventor of Indiana Predicts

TinaoM T. JPrbin, of Anderses, for
nor Gorornor, 7?ho 7?a in VTasiAngton

sent tho following mmaga to be rcd to
the Bepublioan State convention

T most sincerely regret T am not num

bored with tho KcpubllcnM host gather-

ed for tho State Convention. I am on.

tl.usicnlly with thorn in tho spirit of the
ocension. Let tho campaign bnttlo cry
bo victory. Wo nro going to win bo

causo the principles of tho Itopublicnn
party havo been, still aro, and nhvnys
will bo everlastingly right, whilo the
Democratic catch phraso '"retrench
ment and reform" simply menns oxtrn-Mtgauc-

hlghor taxes, increased debt
gonornl demoralization, curtailment ot

business, lower wnges, bread lines and
soup houses. ,

Present commercial and industrial
conditions throughout our country indi
onto that wo aro to havo tho proverbial
ropotitioM of Democratic legislative and
ndministrativo incompetency. Two
times during tho last thirty years have
tho Democrats controlled Congress in

both brnnches and affairs of tho country
as administered at Washington. And
they turned prosperity and progress into
depression and disaster. And now we

arc promised that this record will be
repented.

Wo should not forget tho conditions
bi ought about by President Cleveland's
Democratic rule from March 4, 1893, to
March 4, IS!)". At tho timo wo voted
for McKinley in November, 1SUC, three
fourths of the mileage of our railroads
wns in tho hands of receivers and wore

being operated by tho sale of court
piomises to pay, being uunblo to earn
tho scant expense of tho times; CO poi
cent, of our labor had Mo employment,
whilo tho remaining 10 per cent, was
employed only four days in tho week at
wages less than half that paid when
Woodrow Wilson wns inaugurated pres
ident in March of last year.

Our exports during tho last occupa
tiou by tho Kepublicans hao grown
over two billion dollars a year, lAid most
of tho timo since the Inauguration of
President McKinley in 1897 half of our
skilled and moro than a third of our
unskilled labor has been employed in

tho production of articles for export
most of tho time. Tho endeavors of
Prosident Wilson, his officers and CtM

gross, havo boon employed during the
last year, and uro so employed at pres
out, in destroying this export business
ami throwing out of employment the
millions of men and women who dcpt'ad
upon it for existence.

With thtvn it is not a matter of con

trol so much as destruction. They see

tho button on tho barn door, and it
looms lnrge, but they can not discern
tlio barn. Whether tho destructuM or

tho producing powors of the groatest
producing country on earth shall be

TODAY
PERFORMANCES START

DAILY AT I P. M.

need that tho roglmont should go
straight across it; and thero was n ory
good path but littlo out of tho way
n round it. But tho military cuthu-sins-

wns on tho Coliacl. Ho consid-

ered it uutioldiorly to turn to tho right
or left, and straight through tho slough
must tho regiment march. Seeing the
men rather reluctant, ho drew his
sword, rushed to their head, nud giving
tho word of order to his mon, "Follow
your Colonel! " m ho plunged. Tho first
stop brought tho striking mud waist
deep; and tho passago got "no bettor;
fast" ami sometimes waist deep, and
Bomotimcs neck dec), tho mon at last
crawled out on tho opposito sldo like
so many mud-turtle- s tho enthusiasm of
tho Colonel fairly and completely gouo.
Tho whole affair was so absurd, and tho
Colouol was so bitterly reproached and
ridiculed by ln's brother oflicors for his
folly, that tho report is that ho sat on
n log, aud lifted up his voice, and
wept."

KIND THAT

more than pnint, because it
covers more aurface, lasts longer, gives

, best results. add3 the life of your property.

i
Maysville,

,0.. . A -

runflo as compioio n 1804, 03 and 90. it
o, matter topo determined only by the
voters the country, who have
'.b"ir lt not November

ii v. "'ciUcr rt' tv' cn-- i A Vvwjt hone
?f Cirj:r; rvl wwhirl of tho Sen

ate Tno stage letting for tno dcotruo

tidh ot our farming intorosts has been
by the Democratic party in

tht Underwood Prw-Trad- e Tariff law

with care, precision and fore
sight, if possible, than thoso of tho fnc
tory and shop. 13 very ossontlal article
of tho American farm, from cattlo to

grain and timber, has bed pluccd on the
freo list, whilo in return no articlo ot

essential intorcst to tho farmor not
produced by him has been placed nearer
his grnsp.

At last tho South has come into o

control of tho Fedoral Govern,
ment, and it would seem that sotno ol

tho questions we thought wo had do

termincd by arms of war must bo rode
termhied by tho ballot. By tho now

secret caucus rules adopted tho
Democratic vote in Congress joins in a

Solid body under a voto of tho majority
A vnst majority of tho Democrats in

Congress cotnc from tho country south
of tho Potomac and Ohio rivers. Thoi

votes in caucus bind ovcry Indiana man
In Congress at proscat to vote, act and
think as do tho men from South Caro
lina or Wo aro goiug ti
win.

Thoro is at least this to say for the
self mado man: Ho seldom attempts to

snddlo tho blamo on anyono else.

Any old timo a girl looks as though
sno was ueing squeezed wuen slio is
wearing clothes it is a sign that she
would look better i'a n bathing suit.

What has become of tho oldfashioned
sport who simulated tho possossio'a of n

"roll" by tho simplo devico of wrap
ping a couplo of dollar bills around i

corn cob?

R
BERNAED.

Mr. Ilenson and family of German-tow-

spent several days tho past week
with their daughter, Mrs. George In-

gram.
Miss Christine Jtonakor of Cynthi-nn- a

returned homo Saturday aftor
spending tho wool; with her brothor,
Mr. A. J. Ik'aakcr.

Mr. J. It. Stevens and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Amos Detros.

Miss Emma Applcgato of
is visiting her sister, Mrs. .v. J. Uon.
akor.

May Detro is visiting her aunt
near I.owisburg.

Mrs. Emily Sownids spent tho past
week with friends in Mavsvillo.

William Sowards has had erysipelas
for tho past soveral days.

You IcaiM a few and forgot a
whole lot of things that you
live.

A man will leavo elso to
the Lord, but ho wants to attend to tho

of his enemies, himself.

Every boy oungor brothers
knous Cain killed Abel. Ho did it
becauso Abol insisted on

after him.

GALORE.

Up to dato Luke McLuko has had
tho following namod after him:

A raco horse.
A tou-co- cigar.
A
A musical comedy.
A march.
A
A champion bowling team.
An alleged dog.

You and Your Painter
Will Find this Book Helpful

FPPP sk or keaultfuHy book "Homes
1 IL;L How To Paint also
Card showing forty-fiv- e different color combinations.

This book greatly assist you in of the most attractive color
for exterior of your home. It contains a number of color sketches showing
various effects, easily obtained "with

MASTIC PAINT
"THE LASTS"

every of this old-reliab-
le paint stands the name of its makers,

Peaslce-Gaulbe- rt Co., Louisville, Ky, PAINT is guaranteed absolutely pure) nnd is
made from the higljest-grad- e materials. The formula i3 on every can.

Mastic Paint is economical ordinary
looks better, the very

It years to

Mason Lumber Co.,
Ky.

of Will

otfprit:aniy

prepared

groater

Mississippi.

Orangeburg

Miss

boat.

Try tho Groat Kidney remedy,

7. rt'wnv cItoi v yloastiro 0 rrcori
mend anything tint Is right and no 1
feel it my to herald tho praises of
Dr. Kilmer's

Tor years I was troubled with Kid-
ney disease and it was so that
T was bedridden for days nt a timo. X

gave up all hopo and doctors for miles
around gavo mo no help.
1 tried soveral patent remedies and at
last tried Swamp-Hoo- t. Prom tho first
it gavo tno relief and it was no time be-

fore 1 was able to bo up and around and
now I am porfectly well nnd nblo to
work ns I used to beforo my torribfo
sickness. ,

So now let mo thank you for your
woMderful discovery and take this

to rceommond it to all who
sudor from kldnoy troubles.

Yours very truly,
WALTER SHIVER,

Hope, Ark.
Subscribed nud sworn to boforo mo,

this 25th 'day of March, 1912.
A. V. WARI3, Notary Public.

Lettor to
Dr. Kilmor & Co.,

ninghamton, N. Y.

Trove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do

For You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer '& Co.,

Dinghamptou, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You

will also receivo a booklet of valuable
telling about tho kldnoys

and bladder. When writing, bo sure
nnd mention tho Mnysville Daily Pub
lie Ledger. Regular fifty-cen- t aud otic-doll-

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.

Tho unusual fcaturo in connection
with tho recent marriage of Bilile
litirke, the actress, is that Miss Burke
had not previously hidulged in mat
nmony.

Probably no woman ever married a
man for tho express of reform-

ing him. Wiiia n woman tics hersclt
to a bkato slio docs it for tho reason
that sho is in love with tho skate.

LUKE McLUKE SA-- o

It is easy for tho follow with the
rain coat and umbrella to remember
that tho sun is shining behind the dark
clouds.

What has become of tho onwashioncd
mau who said you were "a gentleman
and a scholar" when you treated him

When ou size upvtho yellow polka
dots on soino men's whito shirts you
flguro that they learned to chew to-

bacco at a corrospoudcMcc school.
Of courso you can havo your own

way in overy thing if you insist upon it.
But jou are going to bo mighty lone
some.

U'omon and never sufl'er
in silonco.

Beautiful and

TOMORROW 3

RESULTS OF TARIFF REVISION

An Enormous Amount of Capital Has
Been Destroyed and Many Are

Out of Pocket.

(Hostea Commercial Bulletin.)
Only a year or two ago tho Payne

Tarill was the object of bitter denuncia-

tion. It wns held responsible for all tho
ills on the calendar. Vested interests
were declarod to be benefited by it at
tho cxponso of tho common people.
Uuardcd against foreign
American industrial establishmtMts, it
was averred, had it possiblo to
allow a considerable part of thoir ma.
ohinery and equipment to becomo ob
fiolote. thereby ImpartiMg an additional
impetus tq tho increase iu tho cost ot

living. In a word, if all that tho advo
cates of a sweeping Tariff reduction
said woro true, tho country was hoaded
straight for tho demnition how-wow-

Well, we havo now had about seven
months ot Democratic rogime,
and whero aro wo atf Is thero any
manufacturer, commission man, whole
salcr, retailor, clerk, mechanic or com-

mon laborer who can sny that
his position has been improved a over
so slight a degrco by tho now order of
tilings! That somo articles aro cheapor
than thoy woro formerly thoro is no
question. How could it bo i

tho faco of tho record-breakin- g mer
chandiso imports of $182,000,000 for
March f Hut of what is thi.s
when hundreds of thousands of work-
men nro out of and thou
sands reduced to such
that they aro epmpcllcd to rosort to the
free soup kitchens to keep from starv
ing)

Wo aro told that it takes timo for
business to adjust itself to now Tariff
conditions, and that whoa tho readjust
ment.is completed conditions will bogin
to improvo. This mcatos,
that a cortuln amount of wreckage was
inevitable and that until this is cleared
away it will bo an in tho
paths of progress. This is ontiroly log-

ical. When a train has boon wrecked,
tinnsportation is interfered with until
tho obstruction has been removod. But
is the transportation company bettor oft

afterwards than it was beforo the
wreck! Surely capital has boon destroy
ed nnd someone is out of pooket. The
day v"I cbmo littlo traeo "will re
main' Of tbo devastation which tho
AmWccfa-.bcotBugar- 1 industry la

'but tho fact,, "will riaiJni;

HONORS FOR DEAD HEROES OF VERA CRUZ
See the funeral for men who died for their

Country nt Vera Cruz.
ALICE JOYCE IN

"THE DANCER."
Two-Ke- el Knlem Feature.
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CABARET

XOTv'A TALXADG2, VAN r7.3E00ZS AND LEO DELAKEi l.
"HIS LITTLE PAGE"

Vltagrnph Comody.

"THE MANSION" OP SOBS"
Lubln Drama in Two Parts.

ADMISSION 5c

MIDWAY ORPHAN SGHQOL
EXERCISES.

Midwny, Ky,, May 18. Kontucky
Fomalo Orphan Schobl Commencement
will bo hold in tho school chnpel Wed-

nesday morning May 27 at 10 o'clock.
Rev. R. N. Simpson of Harrodsburg,
will dollver tho address to tho grad-

uating class.

Sweet Potato
Plants

Coming on now.
Get your hills
ready.
Yellow Jersey,
Red Jersev, Ber
muda, S. Queen
and Strasburg.

C.P.METERICH
&BRO.

PHONES 151 and 152.

FOR SALE
We have for sale at No. 919 W.

Second St., a two story six-roo- m

bouse with halls on both floors,
bath, gas and electric lights and
in fact all modern improvements.
House has just been redecorated
and freshly painted, and can bo
said to be in perfect repair, there-
fore it will not be necessary to
spend tho price of a home before
you can move in . There is a

nice garden planted on the lot
which goes with the place.

Possession within fifteen days
after sale is made. If you want a
homo let us show you this one, and
we feel sure you will buy it at tho
price $3,500.00.

Tlios.L,Ewan&C
REAL ESTATE

AND- -

LOAN AGENTS
TnADKRS'
FARMERS

BANK.
and MAYSYIILE, KY.

RUTH ROLAND IN
GETS THE CASH."

Kalem Comedy.
Appropriate Music by Bullett!s

Orchestra.
Reels of AU the Latest Dances.

that nn enormous amount of capital
will hao been swopt away like chad
beforo tho wind and tho couutry will
havo ono industry less.

Things will chaugo for tho bettor?
Undoubtedly. Tho Commercial Bulloti'a
will do whatever is in its power to
spread tho gospel of hope. It belioves
that oven undor tho existing Tariff o

better things nro iu store for the
country. It would bo false to its con-

victions, however, if it rofraincd from
giving oxprcssion to tho belief that the
country is not dostiued to enjoy the
fullest measure of material woll being
which can como to a community until
tho present Tariff is radically rovised.

REFERRED TO THE OLD SAW.
Tramp You know tho saying, mum:

"Ho that givoth to tho poor lendoth to
tho Lord."

Mrs. Suburbs Vory truo. And sineo
you speak of provorbs, I '11 rof or you to
nnothor old saw, says tho Chicago Record--

Herald.

Tramp Which one is that, mum?
Mrs. Suburb Tho (Aio back in tho

woodshod.

00 IT NOW

Majrsvillo People Should Not Walt Until
It Is Too Late.

Tho appalling death-rat- e from kidney
disoaso is duo largely to tho fact thnt
tno littlo JOunoy troublos are usually
neglected until thoy bocomo serious
Tho slight symptoms often glvo place
to chronic disorders a'nd tho sufferer
may slip gradually into somo gorious
torm or Kldnoy complaint.

If you suffer from backacho, head-
aches, dizzy spells; if tho kidnoy

aro irrogular of passago and un-

natural in appoaranco, do not delay.
Help tho kidnoys at onco.

Doan's "Kidney Pills nro especially
for kidney disorders they act whero
othors fail, Ovor ono hundred thousand
pcoplo bavo recommended them. Hero's
a enso at home:

Mrs. S. Neal, 197 W. Second 8t.f
Maysville, Ky. says: "Ono of my fam-
ily had a groat deal of troublo from his
back nnd kldnoys. Bonn's Kldnoy
Pills mado him bettor and he always
praises them,"

Mrs. Nenl is only ono of many Mays-vlll- o

peoplo who havo gratefully en-

dorsed Doan's Kidnoy Pills. If your
book aohos If your kldueys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidnoy rem
ody asK distinctly lor JJoan's iuunev
Pills, tho same that Mrs. Noal rce4
ommoads tho remedy backed by homo1
testimony. 00c all stores. Fostor-Mii- -

burntCo.! Prona.. Buffalo. N. Yr i'Whori
Back i Lanior-Remerab-or. the

ift it "w ;--
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Of Low Prices Never Equals the
Bitterness of Poor Quality!

Crystal Domino Granulated

Sugar
Is the BEST, most sanitary and has
no equal. Sold only in packages.

r3s:M. RUSSELL CO.

0.3STE SEEDPlant a little patch of Cane nnd give our stock a treat next winter, andbow it will make the cows increase the flow of milk. Wc have the Orouge and
Try us for a Harrel of Flour Roller King, Al Purity and Deweys Best.

PIA.I3STS BROS. PHONE 191

Lovel's Specials!
STRAWBERRIES ARE NOW COMING. In a fow days tlio

HOMEGROWN varieties will bo on tho market. The prospects arefor a bountiful supply. Later on RASPBERRIES and other fruits
will bo coming. During the season my house as Usual Will Bo
Tho Headquarters for all the various kinds. As I havo my usual ar-
rangements with the best growers in both TENNESSEE and tho
OHIO VALLEY I shall bo in position to meet all tho demands and

?)$ U1? best fruits 6wn, on same days as they are picked
WHOLESALE and RETAIL. So when you want tho best come to

'

me.
My stock of FANCY GROCERIES is at all times full and com-

plete and prices lowest.
Tho biggest and bst stock of Coffees, Teas and Sugar: also afull supply of country cured HAMg and BACON of the very best

kind. Canned goods in immense quantities. In fact every article oftho very best usually found in a FIRST CLASS GROCERY Ibuy all my goods direct from first hands for SPOT CASH and havo
no fear of successful competition. I buy country cured Hams andBacon and produce generally for which I pay cash or goods at
SPOT CASH PRICES.

My usual invitation to country peoplo when in our city to,
5?rJ2 house kead(larters still stands, and don't forget that IWHOLESALE as well as RETAIL,

B. LOVEL,

SOM
IN R

for every ill. We

A. D. S.

C,
SHOT GUN SHELL

Oot in Bread Pan and Exploded In
Stovo Seriously Injuring Mrs.

Onu Carpenter

Pluses Mills, Ky., May 19. A borrow
ful uecideut happened to Mrs. Oma Car-

penter, u youn;,' IS j oar old widow, who
resides with her father-in-law- , William
Carpenter, 3 miles east of tins place late
last Sunday evening, when a shot yuu
shell that hud iu some way gotten Ai a
bread pan iu whieh sho was warming
sotno bread o'er for s,uppor, and lind
placed in tho stbvo oven, exploded just
as sho opened tho stovo door to remove
tho same. Over a dozen shot struck her
in tho faco and inflicted a very serious
if not dangerous wound. Dr. Lowo of
this wns hurriedly called
who removed soveral shot a'ad pro-

nounced her caso ery serious.
Her husba'ad died near hero last month

with typhoid fovcr, leaving her with a
bauy S days old.
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THE

and Retail.
PHONE 83.

ETHING

J. C. EVERETT 4 CO,

An A. D. S.
guarantee

neighborhood

Wholesale

Prepar

PEROXIDE CREAM.
PE&&E, Binwrnst

hI

a
Try

i' 1

Andy Hughos, of Tazewell", Tonn.,
tried at Dinevillo for tho killing of
Jako Vanbever, at Middlesboro, was ac-

quitted on tho ground of

ii , miNni' ""J"-".i3KK3HH-

I

Corner Third and Limestone
streets.

MEN

OF
arc fully wre of the vulue o good dteiilne ns it
biuluon utel, The; tegnril mude, ported
UttluK u much ot i eimntUlat tbsttiaotlTe qukllllat ol a wuil kept (tore or ollloe,
ILnonlv qutttloo ll whoU the ullor who can
tiitke tnm tba tuoit iutlioteiy ctimenurIhote cd b notjueUon ot doubt It youpluM
your orost with ua, Kemenilr ttaliltth only
itoraln thliieotiou whera jou can Ed.
Price' mm. to uiiatuu ciUhi. Sa tba narr
blowuiwa ara ibowln ttrliB tot.-.-', theyara
ropcaten, Uereemberwe rauatr all our dry olaan
work trea ot obariia In a workmanlike manner.,

C. F.
i

with If so let R. U. do for
you what it has done for others.
Carlsbad remedy. 50c per box.

432 North St, N. Y.
kiiTr,ini- -

rftw,..,.. .. ,.- .-

means we have fouiuHfe' that is necessary in the
stove line. See COAL AND
GAS RANGK always ready, winter or Mimmer, early or late.
Made of cast-iro-

n
four holes for gas, four holes for coal. Use

same oven, coal or gas. Only one flue connection, occu-pyin- g

no more space than an orhfary range. No higher in price.
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McNAMARA,

Suffering Rheumatism?
Marvelous

nsJoJE R. Uv CO.,
Franklin Syracuse,
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